
As schools start with lack of classroom space, lack of necessary personnel, and no money to take care of
either problem. we will continue to see what was forecast by Dennis Michael Lynch who will speak at The
Decatur Club on Thursday, Sept. 4, at 7 P.M.  The event is free and open to the public.  His newest DVD
documentary will be available.

Dennis will speak with expertise on many topics because of his laser focus on what is happening to our
country, such as the Ferguson, Missouri situation; the veterans' problems; the ebola outbreak; and the
constitutional questions of governance.

Please put Sept. 4 on your calendar.  Those who know Dennis are eager to attend.  Calls from Kansas City,
Chicago, and all over central Illinois have requested information about his appearance here.  Let's give
them and Dennis a good Decatur area welcome with a packed house.

If you do not know who Dennis is, please check www.theycometoamerica.com or visit his Facebook page,
DMLdaily.
Here is a link to Dennis' recent interview with Uma Pemmaraju of Fox News:
www.foxnews.com/on-air/americas-news-hq/index.html#/v/3733575658001

Here is an Aug. 19, 2014 Facebook post from DML:.
"This morning I am in Tampa. I interviewed Lauren and Jim Price from Veteran Warriors.   Laura, who
served in Iraq War, has a terminal lung condition that prevents her from enjoying the simple things in life
that go for granted, such as laughing. 'We can't joke around like couples do because it hurts her to laugh',
says Jim.  The VA made her wait 15 months for a doctors appointment.  Tonight, Jim and Lauren are
hosting my event in Tampa."

Going out to eat before seeing Dennis?  Try The Decatur Club menu.

Please send this email to friends and spread the word -- Thursday, Sept. 4 at 7 P.M., The Decatur Club


